Biliary enteric bypass for benign and malignant disease.
Between the years of 1970 and 1984, a total of 96 patients underwent biliary enteric bypass to alleviate distal common bile duct obstruction from benign and all malignant disease. Cholecystoenterostomy (CCE) was performed in 13 patients (chronic pancreatitis 7, carcinoma 6), choledochoduodenostomy (CDD) was performed in 35 patients (stones 9, chronic pancreatitis 17, carcinoma 8, and fistula 1), cholecystojejunostomy (CDJ) was performed on 48 patients (stones 1, pancreatitis 21, carcinoma 25 and stricture 1). Operative mortality was 7 per cent and morbidity occurred in 12 per cent of the patients. Symptomatic improvement was measured by relief of pain and sepsis and decrease of bilirubin and alkaline phosphatase to normal. Overall improvement was seen in 73 per cent of patients (CCE 50%, CDD 8%, CDJ 65%), 27 per cent of the patients did not improve (CCE 50%, CDD 12%, CDJ 35%), 83 per cent of the poor results were in patients with advanced malignancy. Thirty-one per cent of patients undergoing CCE required conversion to CDD or CDJ. Cholecystoduodenostomy was associated with failure in 50 per cent of patients. CCD and CDJ are safe and reliable means of relieving distal common duct obstruction due to biliary or pancreatic disease. Cholecystojejunostomy may be performed in the terminal patient with advanced carcinoma requiring a short-term biliary bypass.